
Privileged Members. A gentleman on The Road to Heaven a. ,iy An exchange paper, the editor ofCABBAt:tS. To eOH true, solid heads
tm those stalks thut manifest a di.posiwloii

to grow to what are cowmoulv known as
"long shanks,'" take a'penknife and stab it
through the sttilk ab-u- t the middle; insert
a -- mall piece of wood to keep the incision

u. which will check tlu? growth. By
doing this mod ln-nd- - of eabbftges may be

on everv . !alk.

SERENADING A SWEETHEART.
Henry Augustus Foster, a young gentle-ma- u

whose chief worldly possessions were
a magnificent moustache and a cracked
guitar, chanced to meet at a party the
charming Miss Charlotte Haskins.

It was a brief meeting, but brief as it was,
there was time for Augustus to have his
heart meet powerfully affected.

"The die is Cast," said he, "henceforth I

A Woman's Idea of Happiness. A

lady correspondent of the Boston Times,
gives her ideas "of perfect bliss" in the
following paragraph :

"I'm a woman, with a woman's weakness,
and having a good constitution, can bear
a great deal of happiness. If I were asked
my ideas of perfect bliss, I should say, "a
pretty horse, a handsome riding dress, a
neut fitting over-co- at with a handsome man
in it, and one of Madame Walsh's little
French bonnets! If that wouldn't be hap-

piness for one life time, I'm open to con-

viction as to what would!"

which, no doubt, lately set up with a wi-

dow, goes off thus ;

"For a courting match there is nothing
like p.u interesting widow. There is as
much difference between courting a damsel
and an attractive widow, as there is in ci-

phering in addition and double rule of three.
Courting a girl is like eating fruit, all very

j nice as tar as it extends; but doing the ami- -'

able to a blue-eye- d bereaved one in black
cr"Pe' comes uuder tLe head of preserves
rich' pungent, sirupy For delicious court- -

inr, we repeat, erive us a live 'wjuder. "

THE TRUE SYSTEM OF FARMING.

Tn in.' ; , .V n in'ieh U :i ciminmn mor
into which tli.- - fanner often fulls. His gift fire or six h u n u :'- - white dram-hea- d cab-fOgCfM-

M

in t- - be rkh. us doubtless ' bnge plants; they looked well, and I was
the cau.--c it fcie ecmr. lie is ambitious and , anticipating a good, crop, when sud-- f

get id und fyFSM his slam eo a large ( denly they were attacked bv lice in "Treat
Indulging a Wife. A man was in tho j A Young Know-Nothin- g. Ma, buck-hab- it

of allowing his wife to beat him. He ; wheat cakes are good, but unless you dis-w- as

a very large man and she was only a j charge that Irish girl, and get an American
small woman. The neighbors asked him one, I shan't eat any more, as molasses
why he permitted her. "Oh ! never mind,"
said he. "it amuses he and don't hurt me."

JUST RECEIVING
JTm 7Tm ASRENS',

NO. 4, GRANITE ROW.
Pif AAA IMPORTED CIGA.RS. ChoieeJyJ j V7 J J Brands, whole-sal-e and retail

1 doz. Mattrasses, different kinds.
jo uoz. .uen s r Laps anu ooi nats.
A large lot of Pantaloon Goods, Flannels, Liu Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e ClOth-sey- s

and Domestic Goods. ing-- , Hats, Caps, Boots,tt Colored Prims at (ii cents Shoes, Guns, PistolsAlso on hand a large assortment of Fancy and , irj' u
Staple Drv Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothimr and dIlu 1 milKS.
Groceries. Cheap for Cash. And a &remt many other articles too numer.

Feeling grateful tor past favors bestowed upon
' 0US to mentlon, to all ot which they invite th?

j me, I would beg a continuance of the same, but atten,1 oj the public, and their friends in
would ai.so feel very thankful if my friends would enera'' Their well known lo.v prices, as
come and settle up and give nie a little money as we'l as their very extensive variety of Goods,
I need it bad. I am basafnl and timid in askin a x admitted by all who have heretofore patron- -

a visit to Washington city one day very
cooly opened the door of the Senate cham-

ber, and was about to pass in, when the
door-keep- er asked "Are you a privileged
member ?" "What do you mean by that?"
asked the stranger. The reply was "A
Governor, an of Congress, or a

Foreign Minister. "From what court or
country, if you please ?" asked the official.
Very gravely pointing up "From Heaven,
if you must know, Sir." To this the door-

keeper waggishly remarked: "This Gov-

ernment at present holds no intercourse
with that foreign power!"

0
Why are kisses like the creation?

Because they are made out of nothing, and
are very good.

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
R I C II H O X , V I HU I V I A .

Cary Street, between Pearl Sf 15th Streets,
MANUFACTURES

ldocoiiiotive Engines, Teu- -
lcrs,Kil-ltoa- t Cam,

AND all descriptions of Railroad
Stationary Engines of uny required

power; also, portable Engines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made.
(from 4 to 40 horse power,) uu wheels, und so
well adapted to fanning purposes, getting
lambcr, &.c., whh improved Circular portable
Saw Mills attached, of 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Mining Ma. hincry, Grist &, Saw Mill Mnchi-chiner-

Forging and Tobacco Factory Fix
turcs of every kind; also, Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAHM.
Richmond, March 18, 1856. 6m

REWOVAL.
R. W. Beckwith

has removed his Jewelry
Store to No. 2, Johnston's
Row, three doors South
of Kerr's Hotel.

teb. lb, 18.35. 30-- 1 y

Watches! Watches! Watches!
THE subscribers are now receiving a

WdB oiuun ui iiAJuriTia irom tne
most cl-brate-

d makers; aloa rich stock of
Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, &c,

all of which will be sold low fur cash or on short
time to punctual dealers.

TIIOS. TROTTER &. SON.
april 27, ISA.", 4ftf

WHEAT MARKET,Springs' StExils
wish to purchase three or four hundred
thousand Luhcls of good merchantable

wheat, for which I will j;y the highest cash
price.

Charlotte, from its facilities ot transportation
is one of the best inland market in the Sonth.

...in uuiuguuua in uu, uuiiiiiaiinv'111111"1 B'1"
aing ttiree Hundred barrels of flour per day,
and tokeip them running I must have wheat.
So bring it along, if you want the highest fig-
ure for it.

I am prepared to grind for toll. If you want
flour whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in
any market in the world, here is the place lo
have it manufactured. These Mills h ive al- -

reaJ nado a reputation not inferior lo any
in the country.

LEICO Y SPRINGS.
June 15, 185o. 17-- tf

YOU DESERVE CREDIT
FOR YOURDiscovery.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA- -

TIVE, is, no doubt, the most wonderful
discovery of thisa-r- of progress, tor it will restore,
permanently, gray l air to rs original color, cover
the head of the bald with a most luxuriant gi owth,
remove at once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scorhila and other cutaneous eruptions, such as
scbaldhead, etc. h will oure.as if by magic, ner-
vous or periodical headache; make the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, and preserve the color perfecily,
and the ha:r from falling, to extreme old a;e.

We could give the testimony of more than one
hundred thousand to the truth of every word we
have written. See circular and the following :

Th- - following is from a distinguished member of
the medical profession :

St. Paul, January I, 1855.
PaoFKSsoa O. J. Wood

Dear Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certificate.
Alter being nearly bald for a long time, and hav-
ing tried all the hair restoratives extant, Sid hav.
ing no tauh in any, I was ind seed, on hearint; ol
yours, to give it a trial. I placed mysell in lhe hands
ot a barber, and had my head tub. d with a good S.
stiff brush, ai d lhe restorative then applied, and
we" lu',Ded in, till the scalp was a jdow This I

rel,eau,d eve,y morning and in three weeks the

Ti .1" "PP68 '.
,id r f!

'asl 1111 mc present lime, and is now thick, black.
and

,
etrony

, .
soft and

.
uleasa.it. to the touch:, ,!,,, ,

as, betore, it was barsh and wiry, what little there j

was oi ir, anu mat little was disappearing very
rapidly. I still use your restorative about twice a
wp' k' arii.siiail soon nave a good and perfect crop
0,.ha'r- - Now, J I had read ol these thingsand
who has not? hut hnvp n.r spwi h.,hn,t,. o.,,.

any oi tne nair tonics, etc., ot the day; and it reallv '
gives ine pleasure to record the result of my exper
lencc. 1 have rscommend-- your preparation to
'uers, and it already has a laige and general sale j

throughout the Territory. The nronlf"hi Lnmv
enect9 a,,d hav conhJence in it. The sup-.l- j

t
U " w,bVtee affnt" for '.he Territory, i

" U1 ' -- -'. ". inquiries are mode
itir ir. w oil fifftprvA imetit r.r rnu' r .oa,..., .1

for one, return you mv thanks for ihr-- hr,Afi, ,
has done me, fbr I certainly had despaired lon

r nnv C11.I1 idchIi1 LtVI ' 11' ... .r w
1 ours, nasiuy, j. w . LJUNU.

rirm oj jjona of neiiog, Urirggists.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Brag?, is a miniver
regular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox

church, at Brookfield. Mass. He is n -- ,i
considerable influence, and universally beloved

WM. DYER.
Brookfield, January 12,1855.Professor W ood

Dear Sir Having made trial of your HAIRRESFORATIVI u gives me pleasure tohat te r.fV. r U it ... .
say,

in li it i' r-- nf id r- r in r. -

tiammation dandruff, and a constant t. ndencv to.... ... .mrr f mm -l"'Xt vvitu w inr nnvp hf-t- frm.h r,, 1, '

chddhood; and has also restored my hair, which
"ec Mn ing gray, to its original color. 1 havepwd no oiher article, with anyihing like thaamepleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG. ton,
114 Market St., St. Lorn,, March 5, 1855. otner

Hear Sir r I am doinc nn i.vi.i n. ,n..nl :.. .1 for
west and Bouth-weste- m States, as general agent and

Adams' American Liniment, and would be dadv.ju wouin invor me with a cuni

testimony ol its valuable properiv, in rcstonn" theto us natural color. I am forty years old?and
hair was almost white; but after 1s,n ihieepint bottles, my hair is as beautiful auburn aswas i sixteen, and in THOS.

and I would not be withou? a bonle onnd
aDDear

the price 01 ten. I should be very elad in attendoytr coccled with the HAIR RES.
vH.anvri. 1 nave DPf-- . for fif,: 1 w iinren mis e;t- -

in 1 he cam hiia; j .:h 1 :j . .

Dutch farmer, of New York, was MkLr?
opinion as to which denomination
Christians were ou the right way to

"Vel den," said he, "ven we rfii
wheat to Albany, some say this road '

pest, and some say dat; but it don't m?
much difference which road we take
ven we git dare, dey never ask U9 Vich
we come and its none of their pi8;u

V'7

if our wheat is goot."

E" The tear of a loving girl, s
dew-dro- p on the rose ; but that on tho g

'
of a wife, is a drop of poison to her husHanrl

TO SHIPPERsT"55

!

HUGH L. TINLEY & CO,
(sUCCESSOnS TO rtHMET A--

'
i

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS kL
ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

IVo. 2, Exehang-- c Street
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARr

Charleston, so. ru
, t ij udh (Jtrwiiai attentinn to theI nlt ,,fCotton as tnnrv, or hv .. mi.t .

tract, all other kinds of IVoduce iJ M ,... ,

lures, nnd make prompt tetania ofthsmLZ
tor XJ per cont. commission. '

We will CONTINUE, as heretofore,
our special attention to the Reeeirjflf aildL
warding of all goads Consign lo us for Ifcents per package.

Machinery, large packages of Eurnitnre, iccharged m proportlOQ to trouble and rc.poo,bihtyj for advancing freights und chare 9
percent. 1

IT" Persona shipping Goods or Trodnctthrough this house, may rely upon their int ,

est bemg POSITIVELY PROTECTED, hMk
against overcharge and loss ol roods.

We nave in nci instance, nor will VC dctiir..j (juuus iur ireigiii anu eiiarges.
We would rcsnretf.illv k , . r

the following gentlemen, with whom wekiti
I'"" ouauieB iranc.actlruR :

John Caldwell, President of the S. C. R I
Columbia .

17. Passailaigue, Supcrinfcndant of IV
Works, Columbia.

F. W. AlcMaster, Librarian of S. G.Collcp
ooiumi

P. W. Falter, Columbia,
John K'iMir.Jr.,S.G.li.R.Aeent,Gharl,st
itcnry Mwarooa.Affontol New York SUu

Holmes & Stonev Arcnl o" V, V ork b"inrr Packets

"ii.uji 'ipiua nailinr raeki'ts.
' w- - lMwelI. Ag. nt of Baltimore S fers nnl Bmtem Sailing Packets.

July 13, 1855.
li

KHETT & ROBS ON,

FACTOIISAND
COMMISSION MERCHANT?

Nos. 1 and 2 At:.mtir Wharf
Charleston, 8. C.

Libera! advances made on Csmmgumtito.
Reference- :- H. B. Williams, Preside,,! :

the Bank ol Charlotte.
July 27, 1855. ic,,.

W. R. BRAILSFORD,
COMMISSION TII:r II 1

AND AG EN V FOR
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA PACU1

CHARLESTON, S. C,

LIBERAL advances mad'; on consurnmproduce to mv address for such.
Sept. 11, Ib55. 7 ly.

STURGES & BLACK.
T. STEROLS, I Jos. A. BLACK, Jl, t
formerly oMi.-orge- - Late ot CuliiMDh,

town, S. C. ; South t a.

AND
General CoiumiMlon BIoi Himl'

BOYt E & O.'S WHARF,
Charleston, 8. C.

REFERENCES :

W. M. & J. C. M
Charleston. S. C. Pres.'f . S. f. U.'l

Hon. D.mieJ W..lla
Pres.'i S. IT. It. R. Newherry,

V . W. El ins, Cliarlotte, . C.
Si pt. 18, I artH. fi.y
L. Dowki.i., R. A. ReGF.as W. D. Du

of Georgia. of Alabama. ol Florid

IinnrPT T "DflPrDa A'PrW XlLlll, AUUlllib CX U

Factors,
-- tKAL COMMISSION MEIU IIA.N

and Shipping Agents.
North Atlantic Wharf

CBAMLE8TON,8Aww piesent great fncdit.es tor ssllins 0

l"u""' "cmaue arrangements with our

",c"us "nnsact nieir mniiness St tsi 1

lowest rale.' charges, and pledge ounwlvf j

Proirmtll iu every transaction,
Liberal ndvnncra m;i,lo n.. fn.i.: . .- -t.

personal attention IO the interests of our fO
aiidy;-u- r tavor and iiilluetice respectfully t&w est or reierences given.Sept. JH, 8--

C. JOHNSON,
FORWARDAG and COMMISSI

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHABfi
CHARLES! OS, So."

Aug. 10, 1899.

FACTOR,
General Coinmissfou Mercbaot

. AND .
"eCeivm& OrWarding AgE"

CMm4MBBTOJT. S. ('
STRICT ATTENTION will

be given to the sale of Cot
Corn, Wheat, Flour, and
produce consigned to me,,

sale. Also, to th? receivinc
forwarding of Goods. Will make libcJ

vances on Produce shipped to me, to be

W. S. LAWT0N & 0
ALEXANDER, I WJI. SEABROOK 1

Formerly of York j Formerly of La'tj:"
District, S.C. I South Carolm- -

South Atlantic Wharf
CHARLESTON, S- -

FACTORS, FORWARDING AND C0MMI$-- ;'

MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF COTTON, FLOUR, CORN, W "'

NAVAL STORES, &C .
Our Senior partner lias been in the Fc

and Commission Business about tw

years, and we hope by . ..

Lice on Cabbage. Last Spring I set

j numbers, which acted so powerfully upon I

j them that they soon began to fuil the
leaves curled up, and I wt- - on the point of i

j giving them up for lost, when a thought oc- -
!

curred to me that I would try an ezperi- - l

mctit. 1 procured a quantity of sulphur at
7 cents a pound, and mixe d with it about

I twice its buik of gvpsum ; with this mixture
I dusted the leaves of the cabbage thorough
ly ; the lice soon disappeared, and the plants
began to thrive, and have continued to do
well ever since. The prospect is that I
shall have a very large crop. E. C.

"Mr. Smith, the hogs are getting into
your corn field ?" "Nevermind, Billy. I'm
sleepy ; corn won't hurt 'em."

MAY DAY.
BOOK) OF THE FLOWr.Ks

W stre the llowers, the fair youu tlowcrs,
That come at the voice of Spring,
To deck, with iiir beauty th.; sylvan bowers,
And perfume the zephyr's wing
The blushing Rose and the Violet Bteek,
With the hue of mom on its timid cheek,
The Daisy that blooms in the ijuiet dell,
The Jessamine tweet, and the Heather-bel- l;

The Marygold, Dahlia and Sunflower too,
And tl Hollyhock with its gaudy hue,
The Lily, whose home is the pensive spot,
Where it sighs to the gentle Forget-jqe-ao-t,

mission of tiik FLOWERS
We go to fulfil our glad mission to earth,
We praise the Great Being who gave OS oar birth,
And lessons ofmeekness and love we impait,
And whisper ef Hope to the desolate heart.
In the chamber ef sorrow how oft we appear,
And our leavcS alv ""pearled with affection's warm

tear ;

We hush the sad moaninga of sickness and pain.
. nd restore to the cheeks its bright blushes araiu.
We smile in the palace, we bloom iii the cot,
And there is the dearest, tin- - loveliest spot,
For we list to the prayers that at evening ascend,
Where peace and contentment with innocence

blend.
O'er the graves where the loved and cherished ones

sleep,
We tenderly bow, and we silently weep ;

We'll ever proclaim to the creatures of earth,
The goodness of Him who has given us birth.

At this Siinpie Word
4 to)2 tyrtrt vk

4ND YET, simple as it is, von hear a great
made over CLOTHING! Yon take

up the papis and almost the first word
'" see ls LO I illXi !
i ou eiro l over tr.e oiTy, and von will
see small sainples of

. , tZlgSZS. .

Until you et to

Fl LLItiS & CO.'S.
Where every one runs to get

GrOOd Clotlaing !
And why do they run there 7 Simply be.
cause their ran get Clothing better made, more
Fashionable, and at lss prices than at anv
House in North Carolina. We make a busi-
ness of it manufacture our own Goods, and
every article sold by us is WARRANTED, oi
money returned.

And we are bound to keep
The Largest and most Fashion-

able Stock of Clothing
in the State.

We have a full stock of Chiidrens', Youths',
and Boys' CLOTHING, at low prices. Also,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TMtt .rJ!iS, FVffclCJES, lili'ET j

BAGS, UMBRELLAS, CASES.
Porte-lionic- s, Pen ami M'ocfict is

KLnive je
hair, tooth, and NAIL BRUSHES, &c.,

of which will be freely shown and prices i r

given, at the Emporium of Fashion
By FULLINGS dc CO.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, 1851.

CARRIAGE SHOP.""
try

tie

to

THE SUBSCRIBER BE(,S leave to inform L

,
and che public general! v,?that '

oiii carrying on the ' a r r i'si's ..
and
on

i..""V" . '"V9' in ail various
forded by modern improvements. He ha- - now t"1

band a large number of BUGGIES CAl..
RIAGES. IiOCKAv avs , , Zi.- " ' " " uu I 1 C

which he asks the insDeetion nf nnrpka,.,.'
establishments is ou College and Derrtstreets, where i.e will be glad to see hisfrienus.

JOHN HA RTiJuly 28, J- -
T

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. JL
FHE subscriber .n, I

ir,il, r..,ki m."i puniic generally, thut he
l, .

mm
C loths, CaSSiniereS -

WESTrjrcfs. Totor Gentlemen's wear, and will
"o'" Kr C$h at a ssaall Drofit.or made to or

-- ..

,,ocrri'g to tho atr.t styles. Shop nexttn Elms' (Jrocerv St re
S.pt.29, 1854.-1- 0-f D. L n EA wdl

"

WiiithiMg, 4&V. sfcc.
1 ""b?cPb1 "haukful for past patronace,
r.-ec.iuii- y reoneaia the eontmiMnec al tk.

l&Xtf JS 'Jrl !

TSVa. Br,U",,W ttwled to at shott no.
i,; "sZT-- Z? D!c"- - Jgedtools. JL

p at Rudisili'a'ea.i i .arnr.ij .vims - . , . -ar.Attt) a: LtKLANE. ol
B. A'.i persons indebted to me are requested

Will
at

? JfJsAKD.March IS, 1356 tf

peole, t'o oftei;. pr rhtp.--. without counting
the cot. Hi- - buys a large farm and wants
to be called a '"large fanner,1 wftboot on--

derstanding or puejeioWing the true ele- -

merits thai constitute m real fanner. He
fancies the-- grootnem of that profession, as
i.-- too often the common estimate, to be in
proportion to t lit- - number of acres, not to
say enjtjiated, bat embraced within the
boundaries of hi domain. The fact is now
being spread i.l,rn.ij. tbal a large farm does
not make a man oitlir ri. h, contented or
happy; but. en the contrary, tan nworae
Of nil the, unless well tilled, when his labor
is rewarded by ample crops and fair success
m the various departments in which he is
engaged. No farmer can realize the full
benefit! of his profession without adopting
a thorough system or culture. Hi-- t success,
commensurate to his wishes, alwavs de-

pends upon the manner in which he pre-
pares his grounds, plant his seed, and rears
his sfock. Neither ,f these departments,
which may be considered the cardinal ones
of his profession, will take care of them- -

solves. The soil may be rich, but it needs '

Culture. His seed may be sown, but it
should be in due time, and always on soil
well prepared and of a suitable gaehzj for i

the production of tho crop desired. His
!

stock must bo constantly cared for it
derives its thrift from the soil, and sends j

Ogata to that soil the sustenance it requires;
but this is not done in a loose or haphazard
way. The farmer's care is required, and
all his better judgment must be exercised
in keeping up this system of reciprocal
benefits that may be realized by every in- -

telligent and industrious farmer.
Thorough cultivation and systematic atten-

tion to all parts ofhhl business is indispen-
sable to a good degree of success. The
very corner stone to this whole system of
farming, is to do what yon do thoroughly
nature will not be cheated, and never give
full returns to the half-wa- y work that is '

practiced by vastly too many calling them-
selves faiinuie. If the lend has been worn,
the extent of thut exhaustion and the food
required, must be first considered. When
ascertained, the full measure of these re-

quirements must be given, to bring out full
returns. If the farmer has but a small
stock, and consequently but B small amount
of manure to replenish his hind, it is ob-

vious tiiat but a small farm can be supplied
with it; and good judgment at once dic-

tates that to cultivate properly a large farm.
artificial fertilizers must be used if good
crops are obtain. .!. 4n.l bo .vith the labor- -

two men cannot suitubly till one hundred
acres of land, when the labor of two men,
-- ...l l . e , i . , ... ,uuu pvmu iuur, miirni oe prontuuiy em- - i

.rd - Sevo,,,-f,- ,: ,cr.
is the great error in farming. Two ,

men strive to do what tour can hardly do.
and thus tnovmuKls of ocroe aro ru-- i over, '

nan tnieii, aim prod ooiag halt crops. The
land i run ore till worn out, sustaining
year after yen r the unnatural tux, till its
energies are entirely exhausted and it fails
to yield even a feeble crop, because its life
in worn out. Much of the soil in Virginia
and other Southern StatOfl is a type of this.
Thousands of acres nre lying entirely use-
less and exhausted, nnd will ever remain so,
till the firt elements of its power are re-
turned to it. This process is fust going on
in many of tho Western States. The soil
is treated like an iiiexhuustiblc mine ; tho
tillera crying give, give, give! till in a few
years it will have nothing to give. The
honst of the West is largo farms and large
fields of grtin ; plow, sow and reap is tho
haainUH of western farmers, drawing out
the very life of the sol, sending away in all
the heavy exports that are constantly going
onward, without returning to the soil the
food it requires to make it productive.

The light that is being spread abroad on
this subject is In ginning to correct this
practice to some Citent, but in most in-

stances very little is returned to the soil to
keep it alive, till after several years of con-
tinual cropping, it mnnifests si-m- s of ex- -
1 A" . .
imuMion anu ultimate barrenness. When
tillers of the soil understand their true
interests, they will ..bocultivate no more land
than ther cmn do ru'tr. .,....,
for tillage, brought to a high state of culti
vation, pays better than one hundred run

on

in the way thatoyer many &.JefeTmFarmer. to
His

BUSH YOUR TOMATOES.
It is just as sensible to grow peas without

pushing them as it is tomatoes. You may
grow both in a slovenly sort of way, if you
have plenty of room on the ground ; "but
you can grow cither t iee as well upon

! to support them, ami tomatoes
are decidedly better grown up m the air
than the ground, under the shade of u mass
of vines. The best support for a tomato
vine
r..i

is...a short bush set firmly a th- -
' ground.

ipe Drauches have room to spread arnonrr
' be

tho limbs and support the fruit. The nlan door
i much better than Unig to stakes and
trimming, according to our experience. We
have tried both wvn Agricultural E.changr. M

JmX.

I!PROVEiiEXT $o.vr.The wifo of an
American agriculturist has been expert- -
mentingin soaps, and find, th.t 2aa: . r
tion ot tnrce-ouarter- s of :a pound of borax
to a pound of soap, melted without boiiinrr.

'
!?.

can no longer call mv heart my own. Into
thy hands, adorable charmer. I consign it."

He went to a party the next evening, but
alas! Charlotte was not there. He retired
from it in disgust.

On returning home he luckily bethought
himself of his guitar, and conceived the
plan of serenading the object of his passion.

The next evening found him at her resi-

dence, under her window, playing:
'The winds are at rest, and the lake, love,

Li.-- shining in silver and blue ;

The birds are asleep in the grove, lov.
And the roses are gleaming with dew.

Then wake, 0, wake,
For the bright lake Ls glistening

In the moon's lovely ray,
And the night bird is singing

On the lea."
The window opened as the verse closed.

Augustus looked up, and was delighted to
see a female form Charlotte, without doubt

lfcanc-- from the window. She spoke.
"Massa, that's a mighty good fiddle of yourn.
please play Dinah one more tune. I'se all
alone and music comforts me. Miss Char-
lotte gone to New Port."

t r , i i - ,. ,, ,iiiciir) .tiugusmg, uisuovering tits c:uc
Charlotte, moved off in a hurry, Dinah -- ail
ing alter him :

"I say. massa, come again
night if you han't anything else to do, and
bring your fiddle with yer. I'm most alwavs
at home."

But Henry Augustus hasn't been there
since.

l Tf

THE WAGON!
S7hy is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves
V so cheap? Because they buy them

f. om the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
V UULD respectfully announce to the inhabi-
tants of Charlotte and vicinity, that they
have removed from their Old Stand, o one
door West of F.lms & Sprat! 's (,'rocery Store,
where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one of the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ever offered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking Stove !

Which his gained such a famous reputation
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen j

months. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Cooking Stove now in use. It is simple j

in its arrangements, consumes less iu.-l- , and j

does more work in a given time, than anv
other Stove now in use. We will put one
besid any other Stove of the same size in the
United S,ates, and if'it does not do more work
in any given time, we will forf it the price of
the Stove, and qu;t selling and go our death
for the better one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

STOVES.We have, and constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
Tin, and Sheet Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed-Stead- s,

Hat Eac7:s, Cradles &--

Al! of which will be sold Wholesale and Re-
tail, cheaper than has ever been before ut-
tered in this vicinity.

We would re! urn our thanks to our friends
and customers for the very libera! patronage
it-e- nave oestowed n andupo us, they may
rel,t assured, thai we shall endeavor, by close
attention to business, together with a deter- -
mination to please, to merit a continuance
of the same.
Our Motto is "Quick Sales andSmall Profits."

Ladies and Gentlemen ar.- - particularly in- -
viua to can and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK

Attended to with dispatch,
N. B. We will tell you why we h- - ad our

advertisement V AIT FOR the Wiflm." it
because we have three wagons constantly j

travelmg through the coui.tiy with Stoves.
DSA 11 orders will be faithfully and prompt- -
uueuutu iu.

Charlotte, Sept. 25, '55-- if

CHARLOTTE
MARBLE
THE subscribers having formed themselves '

into a company, respectfully tender their
services to the people of Charlotte and the coon--

generally i their 'me of business. They are
prepared to furnish Monuments,Gravestoiies.Man- -

Jr'ieC'S, M:irl!,. Ci..k M....1.1 .

Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according- -

the most approved taste and styles, and upon
j?06 ccommodating terms ever offered in the

country. They will keep constantly
hand tb.i h,.Kt ,1..,:.: .ur c A- - T. ,.. : v.. oiuuuuu oi t.irvuiian. m nm

ABBercan Marble.
All orders, for any article, addressed to thesuh- -

u U'ith ProniPtattention, and will
De.P3CKCU "jnd forwarded with the utmost care.patcn.

is
WM. TIDDY & SOXiJan. 8, 1856. ly '

KfcW HARBLE YARD ot

in Utiarlotte.
I 'UJS subscribers have established a MarbleYard, on the second soon'-.- . ,r. .u'

lum-HiMi- M n.-- A . 1 nov. "CrZlZxr"1?. oner rneir services I

,imj. uesne any ming; m th- - ir line ofbusiness. They will keen hand theon W . .ii 1 .1-- , .. 1 . . .

UUW Kinas ot foreig-- and American Marand no nrn iuiiimu
T10"V,niPnts, Grave StOSJC!.,,

Mantel Pieces. Fur-nlt,,,- - H.i;.- .iiniit iuuutr,1 able Slabs, Marble Step?, &t.
any pattern, according to the most approved., i.eiiM3 eis row as at any Mai de es-tablishment in the South.

All orders for Marhlp wnrlr on, j on
stihscnbers will meet with prompt attention, andbe packed with care and forwarded with dis-patch. The public's ispatronage respectively so- -

GLEN & McCOVCharlotte Feb. 19, 1B56 ly

-- partnership lately existing underthe name of McNINCH &, NKEF wasdissolved on the 26th ult., by the withdrawal.Mr. fveaf. The
Harblc and Stone Cutting

herealter be carried on by the Dndersiznedtlie same place, and all contracts ande,e.
Memento must be made with him personally rr

SAMUEL IfcN INCH. I

Chester, Nov. 6. 1855. I5.if I

won't remove the foreign taste. Irish must
go, or your, son steps out.

DRUCKER & SOMMERS
their new establishment, a few doorsA1.South of Kerr's Hotel, off r ..t Wholesale

and Retail, at the lowest Cash prices, all and
every article in their line.

They have just opened a very extensive
Stnotf nf h'all anil Vl'intoi'

lseJ hem. Therefore i is useless for them
to say any more.

DRUCKER & SOMMERS
Charlotte, Oct. 16, '55-- tf

ROBERT SHAW
TAKES this opportunity of informing the

generally, and all who intend goiuo-t-
Kansas in particular, that he intends to con-

tinue the
Saddle and Harness Business,

At his old stand, in Springs' Corner Building
where he intends to keep constantly on hand asupply of
Saddles, Bridles, HariiesSj&c

Of Every MPsscripliott.
His friends are respectfully invited to call and
supply themselves, as every article in his line
will be afforded on the most reasonable terms.

REP.4 1 ltl G done at the shot 'test nAliM
and with neatness and dispatch.

Charlotte, Feb. 26, 185G. tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL
BY

J. B. KDISR, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded

i the patrons of the CHART1TTP.
HOTEL

At uus Hotel is kept the Stn.cre Offinp fnr T,& Baxters daily line of stages from Charlotte viaLmcolnton, Shelby and Rutherfordton to she-vill- e,

X. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C and Lancaster S C
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to andhorn the depots free of charge.
J. B. KERR.Jan. 8, 1856. 3m

UAKKOLL MM. ROUSE.
Chester, S. C.

rWlHIS large and splendid three-stor- v build--- -
ing, on the east side of Chester Depot, isnow open for the accommodation of persons tra-

velling by the cars or otherwise.
Tne Proprietor is well aware that nothing shorta well-ke- pt House will induce a cus-tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although

very solicitous of patronage, he refrains from
tnose thousand-and-on- n

been made only to be broken bv manv nf hi.
"'usruous predecessors. He confidently hoDes
that he will be sustained, and upon trial give

i
such

satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
his way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S. C, Feb. 2G, 1856.tf

CHESTER, S. ('.
By J. R. NICHOLSON.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public jrenerallv
that his house, knort'n as the " Rail

Road Hotel," opposite the Chester Depot, is
s'ill open fbr the reception of regular andlr.,ip.,f hnrJra .u. . ,.

.
" ,""u iraveiiing public;

. .II.... ......L T Ho I o m n lr..0 ...v-.x,- ciery exertion to tie- -
a "nunce ot tlie k i nrf

libera patronage which has hithertofore
been extended to hi.n. He flatters himself that
every needed arrangement has been made to..,...... .i c . .....

j ......tu, r,ei- -,... , .luumnii, nna ms ia Die
constantly supplied with the best of tho season,

that his friends will not want any attentionnecessary to make their uiinnrn . j
agreeable. His stables are furnished withgood hostlers and an abundance f provender -

ho is ,nrenarcd at . n,nm.n... .. . Zo iifiucu i1

supply f.is customers with private Conveyances I,
very sort, to any part of the surioundinsr

J
lie desires to return his acknowlcdrmnn
the public for past favors, and solicits for

miure an equally liberal share of patron- -
' ln

Aug 20,1854. 5--
tf

of

Wllminffton. Charlotte ARatl,.
Xerfordton Rail KO!iH- - V

nursn. . .
- .iJiliM'Lf.'-ii'i";'- m t'lMM

Uni IU dl
ot the

ooiraoi ui- - Ifin
rectors of.

Wilmington. rhantt- - T?a It utherlord- -
Hail Road Company,
for subscriptions; to th r?!, 5:.1.saul Road at the Rock Island Store, and

ce ot Wm. Johnson, C.J. Fox, andW. Davis. Ali who feel interested in theo:,ur anu prosperity of the old N rth Pta'esolicited to come forward and aid in this
for

work, the only real public enterprise
11

ha9 ever sprtins upon our people
CHARLES.I. FOX,
S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON, nair
JNO. A. YOrjNO, my
JOHN WALKER, half
EEROY SPRINGS, it

anceB. II. DAVIDSON, for
Commissioners.Oct, 1855. 23. 13-- tf

easeuKTotice, trom
otes and Accounts havinir hn nl

" "? A"ndV' S- - W- - for
coiicciinn llinco . k- -mm aic mucuiea to me in.divtdually, or as one of the old firm of SteeleMarty, are respectfully requeated to make All
settlement by April Court, if not sooner. the

A--
c STEELE.

for money and don't like to dun; if you want to
; save mj feelings pay up, and you will oblige

1 ours trulv,
F. W. AHRENS.

Jan. 29, l.".o. tf.

HVEif 3. SHAW'S
IULXIIERY BAZARR,

DRESS MAKING ROOMS.
(FOl'R DODRS SOUTH OF THE AMERICAN HOTEL.)

MKb. bnAVV respectfully announ-
ces to her numerous friends and patrons
ot the Town and surroundinsr Counties.

that she has just returned from Charleston
and is now opening a sunerb as sorrmcnt r.f

j French Millinery, consisting in part of a
j

gre it variety of Bonnets, rich and elegant Kib-- j
bons, Laces, Artificials, Trimmings, &c, to

j which she invites the attention of the Ladies.
. fche is prepared to put up Ladies' Dresses
according to the fashion and in the latest
style.

April 13, Srj.r). 38-t- f

Notice.
VLT-

- persons indebted to the firm of IR
HUOG1NS & Co., will fad J. F.

Irwin or T. D. Gillespie always ready and
happy to sett e. Accounts and Notes not set.
t!ed by January Court will be found in the
hands of an officer for collection.

J. F. Ik WIN.
T. D. G1LLKSPIE.

Oct. 23. 13-- tl

CLARENDON IRON WORKS,Wilmington, x. .
f . IT. Proprietor

THE subscriber having purchased the
interest in the 'Claue.ndjn Iron

Works,' solicits orders for

STEAM ENGINES

Of any Power on Style.
Saw Mills of every variety,
.Mining Machinery and Pumps,
'rist and Flour Mills, complete,
Parker, Turbine and other Water-wheel- s,

Rice-fiel- d Pumps and Engines,
Leavitt's Corn and Cob Crusher,
Hice Thrashers,
Sliintrlo Machines,
Shifting Hangers and Pullies,
Cotton Gins and Gearing,
Iron Castings of all kinds and patterns,
Brass t i

Locomotive and Tubular Boilers
Flue and plain Cylinder Boilers,

Iron Smith work of all kinds,
Door Lock lor Houses and Jails of

THE ESTABLISHMENT
Having been for
.he express purpose ot attending

punctually to Hie exi eution of all orders, the
ntil.i.A rvi .. : j . I . , ...ua.,j inai ari)T worn vvlnell
niaj otter will be promptly delivered accor-
ding to promise, and of such workmanship as on
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
Ucinrr 111 cll'ircc ot men nf fnl,.nt n.,,4 ..

pcrionce, I have no hesitation in saying that
the work hereafter turned out, slialf compare
ftvo'hly in every respect with that of the most
tui uiattu iii tut: Mate, and at prices
will make it to tlie interest of all in want to
send me their orders.

REPAIR WORK
Always done without delay .ind having a

"liwiriiiai purpose, it will prove ad.
Va"lll?e'1u to nv person needing such to give
nie lhe preference without regard to expense
vof sending same from a distance,

Orders will be addressed to "Clarendon Iron and
Works," Wilmington, N. C

4 n 1- - .

Oct. 23. o.'-- tf
.

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.

I'HE undersigned has established an agency so
in the town of Alligator, Columbia Coun- -

y' t'' fr the Purclldse sale or location ofLand V arrants, the purchase ami sa!e ol lan.ls
generally, improved and unimproved. The und
tact now being established that a Rail Koad

to be constructed immediately connecting ot
the Atlantis and Gulf of Mexico, ranning cou
through the entire length of the county, Eastand West, anf in view of the great fertilitv to

our soil, the unusually fine growth of pine u.e
timber on the land, the healthful ag'

' aR" the reasonable terms on whichlands can now be obtaired. the-- e i nri,,, ,section -- I mof Unionr." 7" "1 l".c cn anords equa,
cu"r"l! lo ln ' em. grant rrom the olderStates. Ha vins? had somn earnpripn-- u in f..r-- -'"- -I III1 lailll'III!? on thp iHurof 1. 1 c i i - . i

--rv" l,c,u ",uo anu ac- -am red a vonor.i k..i.J. t .1 W- o '" nil"" i ' " Ji till 1 1 I U I" O U ' ' f

ut.,the conty. and having acquired unusual order
u c K"","6 wul tn bs are lor sale

U1 public or private lands, he feelsvery tonnuent r.f making tt the interest oi the
h.vpT?3 Wlsi infornation.or who may ton

mined to settle in Florida toli open
nim. of

W. O. JEFFREYS.
S.

Reference:Rev. G. McNeill, ( arerDr. IUllett f yc'tcville, N. C. great
H. C. McLfv Eq I that
Dr. S. . B, ' Carthage, N. C.
Hon. E. C. Cabell, ")

Hon. A. E. Maxwell. '

Hon. D. S. Wa ler, f Tallahasse, FU.
St:te Reeitcr.JMessr. W. M. I.awtov dc Co.. Charleston P C

Alligator, Fla., June 29,1855. 51-l- y

Save yonr Costs !
r l r tHOtef and Accounts of the late firmor A. Bcthunc Co. has been placed in the

W. Dari. Ea-- for cnlli;. j M
settlement.
A

Those indebted
.

either b- -

J Note or I

',t,'"umarc requested to make an immediatearrangement, as further indulgence cannotand will n.t be granted. &

ALEXANDER & JOHNSTON
April 7, 1855. 39

m

makes a saving of one-hal- f in thf- - of' 10 c,a1' 'If ad settle, and ihoea Wvrmic Sl I fort "t iv thop are requested to call w.th thStoap, and ol three fourths the labor of wash- - ' CSASH and procure the same imined stdv
ing. improves tf.e whiteness of the fabric I

besides the usual eaimtiV tf,tc ui -- . w v . vii i .--i luua
xemoved. and the hauds are left with a pecu Rays Wanted.

HOGGINS & HARTY, at t' eir Store on
of Main and Trade streetswill buy cotiop Rags, and give the highest

market price.

Fresh Fluid and Camphine.
AT.JS? Dra U" --von will
gallonCamphuie 90 cent--, cash

Jiar son ind silky feeling, leaving nothing
pjore to be esired by the most ambitious
yaeher woman

u u win oeizitiu 10 nearyou soon. Very respectlu'Iv,
WM. B. BROOME.

fcCTSold at 114 Market ntreet, St. Louis, Missou-
ri, 316 Broadway, New Yck, and by Scarr & Co.,
Charlotte, N.C., and by Druggists everywhere.

kinds of family patent medicines for sale, on
best possible terms, at Professor Wood's estab-

lishment, 114 Market street, St. Louis.
April ?, 1856

Charlotte, March 4, 1656 ly a-i- a, iCw--
P

' O. IPO."). experience and attention to give
Aaff.17. 498-- tl


